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HYPERTHYROID! ~I, T\\'O CA L DD! , TR:\TING
ITS INC E PTION DURING CORTI 0 1 E ND THYROID
THERAPY
RAYMOND

C. ~) El.LINGER, ~1.0. • and

R1 cH,10NO \\".

\IITII, J R.,

~I.D. ••

In rhe past few years, considerable attention ha;,; been directed to :1drenalthyroid-pituitary relationships. The devdopment of radioactive iodine tracer
techn iques for study of thyroid function, and the availability of cor risone :ind
purified thyroid-stimulating hormone have made pos~ible new approaches to the
intricate interplay of these several endocrine systems. As a result, thyroid hormone and, ro a lesser extent, cortisone have been shown ro inhibit rhe function
of rhe thyroid gland. Periodically, interesting cases co me und er study whi h may
foil to support the new concepts derived from planned experimentation. The rwo
case-; which are reported here suggest that concept1;, of pituitary-thyroid and
adrenal-thyroid relationships are not to be oversimplified, particularly in di ... ea1;,e.

CASE REPOR TS
Ca,;e Xo. 429413, l\ l rs. A. S. is a -l7-year-old white wonrnn who wa, fin,t tre:ned
m the Hen ry Ford Hospital in 1944. At that time !-> he wa.., a patient o f the G:t",troenterology Division with a diagnosis o f fun ction,d bowel dii,tre!'ts. ~ he wa.., then
takin g 60 mg. of thyroid daily which had been prescribed elsew here for com plaints
of fatigue, menst rual irregularity, and di zzy spells. She -;tared that she ''felt
awful" if thyroid were omitted.
The patient contin ued her treatment elsewhere. The amount of thyroid wac;
gradually increased to a maximum of 240 mg. dai ly, which do..,e the patient began in the fall of 1952. She felt well, but d urin g the fo llowing winter noted a
much greater tolerance for cold weather and a gradually increasing appetite. On
.\pril 11, 1953 the patient wa~ attending Good Friday ,ervice.., when ,he was
,uddenly seized with a terrifying episode of paroxysm:tl tachycardia. She con~ulted a car<iiologi~t who, after controlling the attack, advi..,ed a program of 6propylthiou ra cil and iodine therapy. There was noticeable impro\·ement ,,.ithin
• ~eek. The patient regained eight pounds of weight she had lost, but ,he continued to be extremely nervous and apprehensive. , he discontinued her medication and came to the Endocrinology Division in ~ l ay, 1953.
At no time did the patient notice unusual weakness. Nervou,ness, palpitations,
and excessive swea ting were her chief complaint\. She wa\ of normal weight
and there was no sign of muscle wasting. The skin wa, soft, w:irm :111d moi,r.
The blood pressure was 150 75 and the pulse varied from 1.12 to 1/,() per minute.
There was no exophthalmos, but stare and lid-lag were pre..,enr. The rhrroid
gland, diffusely enlarged to twice normal size, wa, firm and ,pnmerrical. The
~~ nor enlarged. Besides the sinus tachycardia, an ap1c;il ,y,rolic murmur
:~ >,oci_a~c P~ysici:i.n, 01\-i!lion of Endocrinology.
I h),;1c1:i.n-in-Cha~e, Division of Endocrinol~)'·
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and a prominent third heart sound were noted.

The lungs were clear and the: e

'""' a trace of ankle edema. The B:\IR wa +39 on i\ lay 14, 1953.
It "a felt unlikely that the hyperthyroidism was a response to exogenous
thyroid, since it had persisted a full month after discontinuing the hormone.
Accordingly, the patient was given Tapazole in divided doses, totalling 25 mg.
daily. Rapid clinical improvement followed and the dose was reduced co 15 mg.
daily on July W. By eptember, however, there was clinical evidence that the
patient had relapsed, and the B IR was +35. This confirmed the fact that the
patient had indeed developed hyperth'\,roidism with di/fuse goiter while recei ving
2-IO mg. of desiccated thyroid daily. The dosage of Tapazole was increased and
the patient continues to respond satisfactorily to this treatment.

Ca . e No. 446109, i\ liss

I. i\l. is a 24-year-0ld white telephone operator

who has had progressive rheumatoid arthritis si nce the age of fourteen.

She

wa . originally studied in the Henry Ford I lospital in 1944, at which time there
wa. no palpable abnormality of the thyroid gland and the BMR was +12. The
remainder of the findings were compatible with the diagnosis of active rheum atoid
arthriri .
Dec;pitc v:irying rhera.pies, rhere was a steadily progressive increase in joint
in\·olvement and disability. Jn December 195 1, the patient was given cortisone
therapy for about one month with considerable symptomatic improvement. This
wa\ resumed in the spring of 1952 and continued for an eight. month period when
it was interrupted for a rrial of Butazolidin therapy. Cortisone was once more
resumed in .J anuary 1953, and the patient conti nued to ta.kc 62.5 mg. daily in

cli,·idecl close. until her re-admission to the hospital in October of that year. The
corti..,one treatment was su pplemented with aspirin and ora l potassium chloride.
In late '-Ummer 1953, the patient experienced an acute exacerbation of her
arrhritis <luring a period of extremely hot we:1ther. The joint distres,; wa ,; accompanied h) a persi,tent tachycardia, anorexia, weight loss of twenty-five pounds,

"ea11ng, and diarrhea three or four times daily. A BMR in Ju ne 1953, prior ro
thi . Aare-up, "a.., reported to be normal.

\\"hen admitted to the hospital, she showed considerable progrl6sion of her
arthriti . There was e\•idencc of weight loss, but specific muscle wasting could
nor he c""aluaced. The skin wa warm and moist but the hair was not of unusual

te rure. There "as a slight widening of the palpebral fi ssures, but no lid-lag or
e,ophthalmo . The right lobe and isthmu of the thyroid gland were very firm
and drlfu eli enlarged to t"o or rhree times normal size. The left lobe appeared
not to be inn)l\'ed. The gland wa easily movable and was not tender. There
w;1\ a definite but irregular tremor of the ha.nds and a persistent tachycardia,

with a pul,e of 14{). The blood pressure was 130 50. There was no cardiac enlargement, and a grade 111 apical systolic murmur was present.

The hemoglobin wa down to R.5 gm. per 100 c.c. of blood. There were 9·00
"hite blood cell, per cu. ;\IL. wirh !~percent l)'mphoc)'tes. The direct eosinophil
count was 1-.1.

per cent.

rum electrolyte, were normal.

The cholesterol was 14

mg.

Cephahn-chole. terol and thymol flocculations "ere four-plus ""h

t" .J ,...e units or th ymol turbidity. The bromsulphalein te"it was negative in ... i,tr
m1111.1tes and the sedimentation rate was 41 mm. The B~1R \\as +55. Radioact :ve iodine uptake was 80 per cent in twent)r-four hours, and the contact counts
" ere uniformly elevated over the entire thyroid gland.
The patient was placed on Tapazole therapy, twenty-five milligram<.; in di\·ided
do..,t.:s daily, while she contin ued to take the same dose o r cortisone and a!-tpirin.
By December 21, 1953, she felt much improved.
he no lo nger had palpitations
or , xcessive swe:t ting, and rhe diarrhea had subsided. .. he had gained six pound s
and the joint distress was much improved. The pul-,e rate wa"i down to ,;ixtyfou r, an d the blood pressure was 122 164. The thyroid gland seemed to be somewh at smaller than it had been on her admission to the hospital. The patient has
con rmued to improve, and has now gained fifteen pounds since the beginning
of Tapazole therapy.
he has no sy mptoms o f hyperthyroidi sm.

D/SC l: S, IO, :
T he etiology or hyperthyroidism with diffuse goiter i, unkn own. The ob.,ervation that hypopituitarism produces hypothyroidi sm, and that pituitary thyroiclc;t1mulating hormone (TS H) is capable or increasing thyroid size and rate or thyroid
hormone secretio n has led, naturally, to the as,;urnption that <liffu'ie goiter with
hypt.:rth yroidism is really a form of hyperpituirari sm with increa,ed TSH elaboration . The occasional a-.sociar ion of the disease with acromegaly is ~ome support
for this idea. In Graves' disease, the prese nce or exophthalrnos, which is believed
by many to be caused by a pituitary principle, also suggests that pituitary hyperfu nction is the cause or the hyperthyroidism. However, arrempt'i to demonstrate
abn ormal amounts of ao,sayable T 1-1 in ser um or patients with hyperthyroidism
h:l\"e not yielded uniform results ( 1). This does not indicate, necessarily, an
ab,ence of pituitaqr hyperfunction, since the hyperpla,tic thyroid could utilize
the circulating T H so completely that the demonstration of increa,;;ed hormone
titers in the bl od would be impossible.
f :xogenous thyroid hormone is a potent inhibitor o( thyroid function. Greer
(!J has shown that 180 mg. of desiccated thyroid by mouth will reduce the radioacuve iodine uptake or the normal thyroid to myxedemarous levels within one
"ttk. That this effect is due to T H inhibition is confirmed in the demonstration
by Perlm utter (3) that the inhibited gland will respond to even small amounts
ofTSH. If diffuse goiter with hyperthyroidism is due to excessive TSH elaboration, rhe normal pituitary-thyroid relationship obviously mw,t be disrupted.
Otherwise, the increased amounts of thyroxin would rapidly inhibit the pituitary
hyperfunction and cure the disease.
Werner (4) has demonstrated that in untreated Graves' di sc::1-,e, the administration of desiccated thyroid does not significantly reduce the elevated 1- 13 1
uptake by the gland. Furthermore, administering TSI I to the,e patients praduced a further increase in the scrum hormonal iodine. After remi ssion was
produced by radioactive iodine, the glands responded alrno\t normally to these
hc~rmones; that is, thyroid administration reduced the 1- 131 uptake, and T . H
IMJccuon markedly increased the se rum protein-bound iodine. The al>0\·c author
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ft:eh, that if Graves' disea1;e ,,ere due to primaqr TS I I excess, thrroid ingestion
"ould reduce the 1- IJI uptake of the untreated gland, but the gland would not
react to additional amount\ of T SI I.
ince the..,e re\ults were not obtained, he
con luded that the pituitar)' i., not primarily involved in Grave<,' disease. Howt:,·er, the ..e ob,er\"ations are also compatible with the thesis that the hyperactive
pitu irnq gland i.., the cauc.,e of the di..,ordered thyroid functionJ but that the p1tuitaq hil, achie,·e<l an autonomy of function, free of the normal check, an d
halancc,. It can be further postulated that the hyperplastic thyroid gland is
not opt:rat1ng at its maximal capacit)' to re..,pond to 'L H, and increases it\ horrnone output ,till more when an additional \timul us is applied . The apparen t
rcco,·er)· of pituitary responsivene..,s to the inhi_biting influence of thyroxin afte r
1. IJI 1 ,cr.tp)' of(lr:n ·es' (fo.,ea..,e i., difficult to explain, however, unless 1- 13 1 ha.., a
direct pttuitar) etfect. \\"hate\'e.r rhe explanation of his findings, inspection of
\\ erner\ data indicates that the differences between treated and untreated hyperthyroid patient\ are only those of degree.
·e,eral tudies have shov.n that cortisone i, also an inhibitor of the fun ction
of the normal thyroid glandJ but a less effective one than is thyroxin. Prolonged
,1drninistrat1on of the hormone has lowered the serum protein-bound iodine and
decrea,ed the 1- IJI uptake by the thyroid gland of normal individuals (5, r, .
It ha \ been sugge\ted that the reduced 1- 131 uptake after cortisone therap)' rrn ght
he c..econdary to an increased renal clearance of plasma iodide, making the admini,terc<l 1wtope una\'ailable to the glandJ rather than being a re~ulc of prim ar)
impairment of thyroid function. I lowever, simultaneous determinations of renal
and thyroidal clearances of plasma 1- 13 1 by Berson and Yalow (7) have shown
that both effects occur independently. The cortisone-inhibited thyroid gland "ill
increa,e ir, 1- 131 uptake in response to T 11 :1dministration {8) just as the thrro,in -inhib1ted gland will do. It i"' as~umed, therefore, that the mechanism b)
which cortisone reduces rhyroid function involves the pituitary, with an inhibition
of TSI I ,ecretion.
In \"ic" of the..,e obser\"ations, it would appear unlikel y for diffuse goiter "ith
hypc.~rth) ro1dism to appear in patient"i receiving thyroid or cortisone in therapeutic
do ..t:... 1lo .... e\'er, the t\\O ca,es reported demonstrate this occurrence. The fir.,r
c:he de, eloped h perthyroidi,m \\ hile taking a dose of desiccated thyroid sufficient
to inhih1t the function of a normal gland completely. That this cou ld cocur 1..,
c\'1dencc that the hyperfuncti ning gland Jrn.., escaped from its normal control ....
\\ hcthcr thl"i di ..ea,e repre..ents a primary autonomouc;; overfunctioning of the
thyroid or i, a disorder of the hypothalamu.; and pituitary which render them
unrc,pcm,ive to circulating thyroid hormone remain!-i unkn own. ~Teverrheless,
the! ca,c demonstrate that the use of desiccated thyroid did not prevent the de, dopmcnt of the di,ea,e. lt is suggested that the use of desiccated thyroid as a
pitu1t.iry inhibirnr in ca..,es of hyperthyroidi,m with "pituitarigenic" exophrhalmos
\\ould n<Jt be likely to ,ucceed.
The e<:oml patient dC\·doped hyperthyroidism after raking cortisone for about
c-ightccn rnonrh,. The goiter wa, "i<>mewhat unusual in that the left lobe did not
~1ppc:.1r to he cnl.1rged, although the radioacti,·e iodine tracer indicated that the
lb

,,1
ent : ·e gland "as hyperfunctioning. This case demon,trares that cortisone is n t a
sufficiently potent inhibitor of thyroid function to prevent the development of
ma , ed hyperthyroidism. I t is likely that the elfects of both corri,one and thrrox in the hyperthyroid patient are different from tho ... e obsen·ed in normal
pat ie nt,, owing to alterations in pituitary-thyroid-adrenal relationships inherent
in he disea,e state.
ince these hormones seem to affect rhvroid function by
111hihi ting T ~ 11 elaboration, t hey would be expected to exert a g·reater inAuence
hyri :-thyroidism c..econd:1ry to pituitary activity than in a prirnary thyroid di . . ea,e
,uch as hyperfunctioning adeno rna. The unquestioned beneficial effects of adrenal
,ter<•J d"i which we have observed in several patients in thyroid cri,is are probably
not due to a reduction of thyroid function, bur re fl ect improved resources for the
pati t:n t to meet the severe stress.

1,
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1 ,\O cases of hyperthyroidism with diffuse goiter are reported. One patient
de,·eloped her disease while taking 240 mg. of desiccated thyroid daily; and the
otht: , a patient with rheumatoid arthritis, became hyperthyroid "hile recei,•ing
h1.5 mg. of cortisone daily. Since both cortisone and thyroxin have been shown
to mhibit TS H elaboration and thyroid function in normal subjects, 1.;uch ca~es
"'ould appear to be une, J>eCted. Their occurrence implies a derangement of
pitui ta ry-thyroid-adrenal relationships in hyperrhyroidi"m which cannot be
elucidated by the study of normal subjects alone.
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